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Home Merchants Bring

A New Coffee
TO TOWN
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BLEND
“NITTANY”

Brings You a New Coffee Taste

7c. Ib. =
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H. E. GARBRICK
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PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Miller spent

1st week in Philadelphia.

Lloyd Shuey spent the early part

£ the week in Lock Haven.

Mrs. Will Kennedy is spending the

reek with her son Dean, at Lancas-

er.

M. A. Hunsinger, of Oak Grove,

sas a caller on friends in town, on

aturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wian, of Harris-

urg, spent Sunday at the Charles

tuck home.

The Pine Hall ball team will hold

festival at that place Saturday,

une 22nd.

Mrs. Birdie Musser served a fam-

y dinner at her home on the Branch

n Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Archey, a student at

jeckley college, Harrisburg, is homs

or the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holzworth, of

TcClure, were Sunday visitors at the

ames Kline home.

Mrs. Mary Dale

inia, were in Bellefonte

ing trip, Saturday.

Mrs. T. B. Brenneman and daugh-

or Betty made a sight-seeing trip to

jttsburgh last week.

Warren R. Bailey spent last week

isiting the Harry and Robert Bailey

amilies, at Boalsburg.

A. S. Bailey spent the latter end

f the week with his son Paul and

amily, in Blair county.

Mrs. Lydia Sunday is ill at her

ome on Tadpole and is being cared

or by Mrs. Margaret Sunday.

George Swabb, who is holding

own a good job in Detroit, Mich,

; here on his annual vacation.

John Erb, of Altoona, was home,

pn Sunday, on a visit with his par-

nts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. S. Erb.

Preaching services will be held in

ne Methodist church, Sunday even-

ig at 7:30 o'clock, by Rev. C. C.

huey.

Miss Elizabeth Bailey has returned

> her home in Altoona after a

Jonth’s visit with friends at State

‘ollege.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloom and Mr. and

{rs. T. A. Mallory, of Altoona, spent

unday at the J. F. Kimport home,

1 Boalsburg.

The Homan fishing club returned

rom a several days camp in Treas-

or valley, last week, with a nice

asket of trout.

Roger F. Bayard and wife of Ty-

one, spent Sunday at the Mrs Viola

mith home and called on cther

riends in town.

The stork made his second visit to

se George C. Burwell home, Friday,

saving a little son who has been

amed George Clair.

Pennsvalley lodge No. 276, I. O. O.

, will hold their annual Memorial

srvice tomorrow evening. The Cit-

sens band will furnish the music.

Some unknown individual is steal-

1g pennies left with milk bottles in

and daughter Vir-
on a shop-

CITY CASH GROCERY

HERR & HEVERLY

HAZEL’S GROCERY

R. S. BROUSE STORE

vices in the Methodist church,

 

our town, and so far there is no ink-

ling as to the identity of the guilty

party.

Miss Edith
Miss Jane Sankey,

Smith, spent several days at the

Marcellus Sankey home, at Holli-

daysburg.

After a number of years of mar-

ried life the stork finally invaded the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hess, at

Shingletown, last Friday, and left a

little son.

A number of auto wrecks occurred

in this section during the week, but

only one man was injured enough to

require a physician's attendance, and

he was not seriously hurt. Damaged

cars, however, kept the garage men

busy.

A large congregation attended

Children’s day evercises in the Pres-

byterian church on Sunday evening,

which were in charge of Dr. G. H.

Woods, Sunday school superintendent.

Rev. J. Max Kirkpatrick made an in-

teresting talk and an unexpected

feature was the presentation of a

beautiful loving cup to Dr. Woods,

by members of the school, in recog-

nition of his faithful services.

Sankey, her niece,
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Miss Vivian Fisher, who has been

afflicted with rheumatism for some

time, is improving slowly.

Mrs. Catherine Fisher and son

Roy were Sunday visitors at the

Edgar Fisher home, at Milesburg.

Mrs. James Snyder went down to

Lebanon, Saturday, te visit her son

George, a student at Lebanon Col-

lege.

Quite a number of people from

here attended Children’s day ser-
at

Milesburg on Sunday evening.

A truck load of gypsies who

sought to camp on Lew Davidson's

field, near his new store building,

‘this week, were ordered to keep a

moving.
Mrs. Irwin, Donald Irwin and Mrs.

Mary McLaughlin motored to Plum

Cove, last Friday afternoon, to see

Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, who was critic-
ally ill, and who died that evening.

Mrs. Clare Davidson has returned
home, after taking care of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Daniel Barnhart, of Miles-
burg, through a seige of illness. The
latter is now able to be up and
around again.
Toner Fisher has built a concrete

wall along the front of his home.
The old wooden fence could not
stand up against the bumps of un-
controlled automobiles and any that
‘bump into the wall now will get the
worst of it.

 

 Because of absolutely no wear,
re-sale values of Electrolux, the gas
refrigerator, run from 80% to 90%

of the original purchase price. Don’t
you think this is significant? Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Gas Co. 24-1t

For Sale by the Following Merchants:

MILESBURG STORE CO.

S. J. WOLF Howard, Pa.

H. A. KLINE Howard, Pa.

J. D. PATTERSON Boalsburg, Pa.

JESS SHUEY Lemont, Pa. §

GEO. J. BOHN Lemont, Pa.
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BOALSBURG
 

John Hess, of Altoona, was an over |
Sunday visitor in town.

Jacob Meyer transacted business
at State College on Saturday.

Frank Wieland, of Linden Hall,
was in town on Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Reitz spent
the week-end with friends in New-
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cramer, of
State College, spent Monday after-
noon in town.

Miss Margaret Dale, of Oak Hall,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Dale, on Sunday.

Mrs. Foster Charles and daughter
Pauline have returned from a visit
with friends in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hess, of Shin-

gletown, are receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of a son. !

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Wagner went
to Garrettson Beach, N. Y., Friday,
to visit at the home of their son, Rev.

 

 J. H. Wagner.

A number of people from town
attended the real estate sale on the |
Samuel Glenn farm, on the Branch
on Tuesday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosterman,
of Greensburg, were week-end visi-
tors at the H. M. Hosterman home

and were accompanied on their re-
turn by Mrs. Hosterman. |

Dr. Richards and Mrs. Grace |
Smith, of Huntingdon, were callers at
the Harold Fisher home, on Sunday,
and were accompanied home by Mrs.
Burket, who had been visiting Mrs.
Fisher for several weeks.
Miss Ida Yorks and friend, of Dan-

ville, were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher, on Sat-
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon Mussina,
of Williamsport, were also guests at
the Fisher home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dornsife and |
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lenker, of Sun- |
bury, spent Sunday at the home of |
Henry Reitz. On their return they |
were accompanied by Mrs. Reitz, who
expects to visit among friends for |
severa weeks.
The I. O. O. F. and Rebekahs will

observe their memorial services Sun-
day evening, June 16th. J. Kennedy
Johnston of Bellefonte, will deliver
an address and the Lemont band will
furnish the music. Everybody is
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bubeck and
Mac Mothersbaugh, of Willow Grove,
Philadelphia, were week-end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Mothersbaugh. On their return drive
they were accompanied by Miss Ruth
Mothersbaugh, who will spend sever-
al weeks in her sister’s home.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the Civic club, at the home of Mrs. W.
R. Ham, on Friday evening, officers
for the year were elected as follows:
President, Mrs. J. D. Patterson; 1st.

vice president, Mrs. Ham; 2nd vice
president, Miss Sweeny; secretary,

|
|

  Mrs. George Mothersbaugh, and treas-
urer, Miss Augusta Murray.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.—During the month of May not | essary in Centre county for violation

a single prosecution was found nec- of the pure food law.
 
 

OTS FOR SALE in Bellefonte, inquire

of B. H. Shaffer, 117 east Here   
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. A. W. KEICHLINE Belletonte

OST.—Lad hite felt h i A i F oR BALE3oe 1958Emod 1 Food
.—Ladie’'s white felt hat in front | | sport Roadster, model,

L of downtown Oriole store, on High | Registered rchitect, tice Good reasons for sell-

Inquire at Hafer Garage, State Col-
street, Bellefonte. Finder will please | Bellefonte. 74-15-tfellefo! . -,

return to this office.

MakeYour Plans Now
TO SPEND

Ath + July
CLEARFIELD
Enjoy this Day of Jollification with John Lewis Shade

Post American Legion and witness

Pennsylvania’s Greatest

Independence Day Celebration

Ninth Annual Reunion and Mardi Gras’ :

Mammoth Military and Industrial Parade

Fifteen Classy Musical Organizations

Baseball Games, Stone Bros. Great Carnival

{ ing.
74-23-4m PA | lege or Beatty Garage,73-24-3t | BELLEFONTE,

 

      

     

       

           

 

 

Fast Harness Racing,
 

BAND CONCERTS - DRUM CORPS EXHIBITION DRILL

....Gigantic Fireworks Display...

A Beaufiful New “STUDEBAKER COMMANDER” SEDAN Wi]

be PRESENTED to some Patron of this Great Celebration

Bring Y Friends. You'll Enj E

COM Esfraries neil ity> COME

4th of JULY at CLEARFIELD

DANCING

 

     

   
    

BELLEFONTE COOKS ELECTRICALLY. %

. . bere is why!

 
  

 

The proof of aE"z

electric cooking is A

“in the eating” ly

Roasts, richly browned on the outside, tender and juicy olor tb

within . . . succulent vegetables . . . feathery rolls

.

.. 7 TF

flaky pastries . . . tell, more eloquently. than words, the 1

true story of electric cooking.

It’s easy to be a “good cook” when you use an electric

range. Forthe range, itself, automatically relieves you of rh

responsibility; of watching and tasting and basting and 2A

turning. Just set the time and temperature controls ;

on the oven and the current comes on at the proper age

moment. When the oven reaches the right heat, the ) pp

current snaps off. You can be out shopping or visiting

or doing other household tasks.

Electric cooking not only gives you delicious food at a

a great saving of effort and time, it actually saves about

209, of ordinary food shrinkage. Cook electrically for

economy.
F,

WEST PENN POWER CO
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